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于 NOx排放量分析的煤粉炉燃烧系统动态数学模型。然后利用 MATLAB 对模型
进行求解，并利用模型求解结果与锅炉出口氧气浓度及屏底烟气温度的工业值的
对比来验证模型的准确性，结果表明模型计算值与工业值相比误差较小，其中锅













































Ultra-supercritical power generation technology can significantly increase the 
power generation efficiency, reduce the consumption of fossil fuels and decrease 
environment pollutants. With the increasing demand for electric power and stringent 
requirements on environmental protection, ultra-supercritical boiler has been widely 
used for its characteristics of large capacity, high efficiency, low energy consumption 
and excellent environmental protection. Due to the high temperature inside the 
furnace, many parameters cannot be measured directly. So a dynamic model is of 
great importance for improving the design and optimizing the parameters of the boiler. 
Based on the analysis of the structure and properties of a 1000 MW ultra-supercritical 
boiler, a mechanical model is established to simulate the combustion system of the 
boiler. 
 Firstly, based on the structure of the boiler, the furnace is divided into 12 cells. 
And then by use of the mass conservation and energy conservation, a series of 
ordinary differential equations (ODEs) are obtained to describe the processes. By 
solving the ODEs in MATLAB, the combustion process is simulated and the 
simulation results of the boiler such as outlet oxygen concentration and the flue-gas 
temperature under the front screen superheater are used to verify the model by 
comparing with the industrial data. 
Secondly, the model is used to analyse the factors that affect the NOx emission. 
The influence of furnace temperature, oxygen concentration, particle size on NOx 
emission are analyzed by the platform. Besides, the influence of supplied air 
distribution on NOx emission has also been studied. The simulation results are shown 
that the NOx emission is mainly generated from the volatile NOx and char NOx. 
Compared with the fuel NOx formation, the thermal NOx formation is insignificant 
and can be ignored. In addition, NOx formation is significantly affected by the 
















the influence of temperature on NOx generation is insignificant. 
Finally, the dynamic responses of parameters, such as furnace temperature, 
oxygen concentration, NOx concentration are analyzed by dynamic simulation. The 
variation laws of the parameters in the furnace are obtained.    
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加，环境问题也日益严峻。截止到 2013 年底，我国电力系统装机总容量已达 12.5
亿 kW，其中燃煤发电机组装机总容量约 7.9 亿 kW，占我国电力系统装机总容




（1）大批小容量、高煤耗的机组仍在运行。截至 2013 年底，我国 100 MW
等级以上的燃煤发电机组平均供电煤耗 330 g/（kW·h），其中 300 MW、600 MW
等级机组的平均供电煤耗分别为 321 g/（kW·h）和 311 g/（kW·h），而 1000 MW
等级机组的平均供电煤耗为 288 g/（kW·h）。从上述数据可以推断，我国目前



















































































































此可以大幅度减少 CO2 的排放量，其 CO2 排放量可以比同容量亚临界机组减少
近 20%[24]。由于采用先进的低 NOx 燃烧技术以及脱硫脱硝工艺，超超临界机组
在减少 SO2 和 NOx 等有害气体排放量方面有着显著的优势[25]。以上海外高桥电
厂的 1000 MW 超超临界机组为例，通过采用湿法脱硫技术，脱硫效率可达 95%，
其设计煤种中硫含量小于 0.43%，排放的烟气中 SO2 的含量为 44.8 mg/Nm3，远
低于我国 SO2 的排放限额 250 mg/Nm3；其采用的先进低 NOx燃烧技术，可以使
排烟中 NOx含量低于 250 mg/Nm3，另外通过在烟道尾部加装脱硝装置，可进一
步降低排放尾气中 NOx的含量[26]。 
（3）单机容量大，运行可靠性好 
    国内目前投运的超超临界机组通常采用单机容量为 600 MW 等级以上机组，
其中大多数选用 1000 MW 等级的机组，目前国内运行的单机容量最大的超超临




















































图 1-1 超超临界锅炉及其附属设备示意图 
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